
NEWCAS 2024 Dinner Cruise – June 18th 2024 

 

1- For par	cipants arriving using their own transporta	on 

Boarding begins at 18h30. Therefore, please arrive between 18h15 and 18h30, 30-45 

minutes before departure *me (19h00 sharp) to check in at the *cket counter. It is 

located on the MacPherson quay in Magog city. Out of respect for other passengers, our 

boat will not be able to wait for latecomers, so please allow plenty of *me to get to 

Magog, park your vehicle and check in.  

Parking direc	ons  

Municipal parking is available at 345, rue Du Moulin, Magog (Qc) J1X 4A1. 

The cost of parking is $2.501 per hour, payable at the parking meter, to a maximum of 

$10* per day. Payment can be made by coin, credit card or via the BCITI applica*on with 

a smart phone or tablet. In addi*on, the license plate number is required to complete 

the transac*on at the pay sta*on. Please plan to have plenty of margin, as there might 

be a lineup at the parking payment terminal.  

Please note that it is forbidden to bring your own food or drink on board.  

2- For par	cipants in the technology tour 

Thank you for confirming your presence at the registra*on booth. Busses will leave the 

C2MI a<er the tour is over, so no worries about the schedule. You will receive your 

boarding *cket inside the bus at our des*na*on in exchange for the blue coupon that 

was handed at the registra*on desk, so please stay seated once we arrive at the harbor. 

3- For par	cipants using the bus service from the Delta Hotel 

The bus will depart at the Delta Hotel at 17h30 sharp. There will be no par*cipant 

checklist, so please make sure you board the bus before its departure. You will receive 

your boarding *cket inside the bus at our des*na*on in exchange for the blue coupon 

that was handed at the registra*on desk, so please stay seated once we arrive at the 

harbor.  

4- Return trip 

All busses will return to the delta a<er the cruise. 

 
1 Parking rates are subject to change without no*ce, at the discre*on of the Town of Magog. 


